Term 1, Issue 9
Playgroup runs every
Monday and Thursday
morning from
9am - 10.40am

March
Wed 30th 11.30am - 1.30pm
Working Bee on the
Playpod
Thurs 31st 8.30am - 10am
Uniform Shop open
Thurs 31st 3pm - 4pm
Y5/6 Market Day

April
Fri 1st
SUBWAY lunch
Sat 2nd 9.15am - 10.45am
Reconciliation
Mon 4th
Office Closed - moving to
the Portable in the Carpark

Wed 6th @ 1.30pm
Term 1 finishes
Tues 26th @ 8.45am
Term 2 commences

Tuesday 29th March 2022
Dear Families,
So much going on!!! I could write 10 pages if I had the time!!! Guess I’ll
have to keep it to one…
Building Update
We’ve really hit the ground running with our building program! I mentioned
that we had the portable that you will have undoubtedly noticed in the
corner of the car park which will be our new Administration Area, and we
have begun to completely empty out the whole building that faces New St.
This is the building that is being developed as the first part of the major
building works, which will officially begin towards the end of next week. As
we empty out the classrooms and offices, we are storing and preparing the
other areas for next term. We will be operating out of the McCrae St side
of the school for most of Term 2 and Term 3 (perhaps even in to Term 4).
It will be a big adjustment for us as a staff and as a school, but we can’t
WAIT to see the finished results…lets pray that we stay on time and on
budget!
Praying for Peace - Our Lady of Lourdes - Fatima
Fr Aurelio very kindly brought over a statue of Our Lady
of Lourdes and left it out for us to pray with last week.
The whole school prayed a decade of
the Rosary together for Peace in
Ukraine on Friday. We brought the
statue out again on Monday and left it
set up in the quadrangle for the
course of the day. It was so beautiful
to see our children stopping and
looking, thinking and praying in front of it. May the
upcoming Peace talks between Russia and the Ukraine
find a common ground in humanity and reasons for
Peace rather than war…

REMINDER - SPIRITUALITY CONFERENCE - SCHOOL CLOSURE
Just a reminder that the school will close next Wednesday 6th of April at
1:30pm for the children. The staff are convening in Rye for a Spirituality Conference as part of their
Professional Development. Being able to work and lead in a Catholic Environment means that we need to
continually work on and develop our own Spirituality. Mr Handasyde and Mrs D’Souza have been working
very hard on the Conference content and we are fortunate enough to have Fr Brendan coming down to run
some of the sessions. It will be a wonderful way to cap off a very, very busy first term for us here at school.
Have a wonderful week,
Terry
Mr Gardiner’s Rib Ticklers…

Mr Gardiner: You know Mrs Grenfell, I used to shave every day because I
hated facial hair…
Mrs Grenfell: Really? I don’t mind facial hair…
Mr Gardiner: Neither do I now…as I said, I used to hate it, but…you know
what? Its grown on me…
Mrs Grenfell: Oh…oh…no…that is just …no…
Mr Gardiner: Ha ha!!! Facial hair! It’s GROWN on me…WHAT A RIPPER!!!

Items Needed!!!
Hello to all parents and staff,
The counselling room is busy relocating to accommodate the upcoming building renovations.
The new counselling room is being transformed into a fun, calm and interactive learning
space.
During the counselling process children learn social skills, relaxation strategies and techniques
to manage thoughts through play and art based activities.
The counselling room is in desperate need of more Lego and Barbie clothes. If anyone has
any of these unused or once loved items that are in good condition. Please donate them at
the Office.
Kind regards,
Dominique Furet
Child and Family Counsellor/Psychologist (MPsych)
Schools Unit | CatholicCare Victoria

March
28th Manteshwar
28th Brahmjot

Fees
Fees statements for 2022 have
gone home. If you had a direct
debit last year and paid your fees
in full, you will need to complete a
new direct debit form this year.

School Contacts
Principal: Mr Terry Gardiner
Deputy Principal: Mr Bryan Handasyde
Family Engagement Leader: Mrs Yvette Silva

Enrolments 2022
We are still taking enrolments for
this year.
If you have a child turning 5 by
30th April 2022, they may eligible
to enrol at St Mary’s school for
Prep this year. Please come to
the office for an enrolment form.
We are also taking enrolments for
other year levels.

School Secretaries: Ms Michelle Grenfell, Ms Jane Merchant
School Office Hours: 8.30am - 4.00pm

Phone: 9791-7650

Email: principal@smdandenong.catholic.edu.au
Website: www.smdandenong.catholic.edu.au

Parish Contacts
Parish Priest: Fr Brendan Lane Parish Office: 9791 4611
Pastoral Associate: Kathy Gottliebsen

